Are you a visitor to our church? WELCOME. Please sit in any seat and we hope
you will feel at home and at peace as you share worship with us.
Tea and coffee will be served in the small hall after this morning’s worship.
Please take time to come and join us and enjoy the ‘banter’
The Guild Our first project for this session is called, “Let’s stick Together” and
is run by “Care for the Family Scotland”. Our speaker Fiona Marks will explain all
about it.
A short Wednesday morning service is held in the church hall at 10.30am and a
warm invitation is extended to all.
Church Magazine: Articles are requested for the next issue of The
Livingstones Herald and should be given to Catherine Reid or e-mailed to her by
Sunday 1st Nov. magazine@livingstonechurch.org.uk.
Please Note – The Remembrance Service will be held in Ardeer Church on
Sunday November 8th at 10.45am. There will be no service in Livingstone
Church on that day.
Aladdin Panto 2015 – Tickets are now available for Tuesday 1st, Wednesday 2nd
Thursday3rd and VERY limited for Fri 4th Dec. £6 for adults and £3.50 for
children. Orders can be placed in small hall after morning worship.
Sunday Smiles A thief broke into my house last night. He started looking for
money so I woke up and started looking with him.

FIRE ALARM If the fire alarm siren is activated within the Sanctuary or the halls,
except if instructed otherwise, the congregation is to proceed to the front doors of the
church without delay. Anyone within the halls or kitchen should exit by the side doors.
Intimations I would ask that all intimations be available to me for printing by the
Wednesday before you would like them in print. Sandra Palmer 466140 or
intimations@livingstonechurch.org.uk If I receive an email I will always (!) send
acknowledgement of receipt. Thank You
The Church website – The address is: livingstonechurch.org.uk
Communications:-If you wish a visit from the minister or your elder, or if you know of
someone who is ill or in hospital, please leave a note on the memo sheets on the table in the
vestibule
Organist
Mary Munn
Office Bearers Charlie Campbell, Robert (Bible) & Sandra Erskine, Janet Gallagher,
Tea / Coffee
Jean Paterson and one really kind person!!
JAM Club
Sandra Palmer
Sunday 1st Nov
Office Bearers Ross Glover, Robbie Gorrie, Pat Gray, Maureen Grear(Bible).
Tea / Coffee
Maureen Grear & Dorothy Taylor
JAM Club
Catherine Reid

Welcome to

LIVINGSTONE PARISH CHURCH
25th October 2015 at 11.30am

Preacher: David Hebenton BD MA
Meet with G in silence as the Bible is borne into the church

Hymn 1 CH4 122

Let all the world in every corner sing
A

PRAYER
JAM PRESENTATION

Theme – Houses
The wise man built his house...
For I’m building a people of power

Hymn 2 CH4 144

I love the sea

READING

Exodus 17 : 1 - 7

READING

John 4 : 1 - 26

Hymn 3 CH4 248
SERMON

For my sake and the gospel’s, go
Spirit & truth

OFFERING
Hymn 4 CH4 124

Praise to the Lord, the almighty

PRAYER
Hymn 5 CH4 511

Your hand, O God, has guided
Benediction

Hymn 1

CH4 122

Let all the world in every corner sing
‘My God and King!’
The heavens are not too high,
his praise may thither fly;
the earth is not too low,
his praises there may grow.
Let all the world in every corner sing
‘My God and King!’
Let all the world in every corner sing
‘My God and King!’
The Church with psalms must shout,
no door can keep them out;
but, above all, the heart
must bear the longest part.
Let all the world in every corner sing
‘My God and King!’

Hymn 2

CH4 144

I love the sun,
it shines on me;
God made the sun
and God made me.
2

I love the stars,
They twinkle on me;
God made the stars
and God made me.
3

I love the rain,
it splashes on me;
God made the rain
and God made me.
4

I love the wind,
it blows round me;
God made the wind

Hymn 4

and God made me.
5

I love the birds,
they sing to me;
God made the birds
and God made me.

Hymn 3

CH4 248

‘For my sake and the gospel’s go
and tell redemption’s story’
his heralds answer, ‘Be it so,
and thine, Lord, all the glory!’
They preach his birth, his life, his
cross,
the love of his atonement
for whom they count the world but loss
his Easter, his enthronement
2
Hark! hark the trump of jubilee
proclaims to every nation,
from pole to pole, by land and sea,
glad tidings of salvation.
Still on and on the anthems spread,
of alleluia voices;
in concert with the holy dead
the warrior Church rejoices.
3
He comes, whose advent trumpet
drowns
the last of time’s evangels
Immanuel, crowned with many crowns,
the Lord of saints and angels.
O Life, Light, Love the great I AM
Triune, who changest never,
the throne of God and of the Lamb
is thine and thine for ever.

CH4 124

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
the King of creation;
praise God, my soul, for in him
are thy health and salvation;
come all who hear,
into his presence draw near,
joining in glad adoration.
2

Praise to the Lord, who in all
things is wondrously reigning,
shields you from harm and is
gently yet firmly sustaining.
Have you not seen
how your heart’s wishes have been
granted by God’s wise ordaining.
3

Praise to the lord, who with blessing
and power will defend you;
surely his goodness and mercy
shall daily attend you;
ponder anew
what the Almighty can do;
God will for ever befriend you.
4

Praise to the Lord! O let all
that is in me adore him!
All that has life and breath,
come now with praises before him!
Let the Amen
sound from his people again
Gladly for ever adore him.
H ymn 5
CH4 511
Your hand, O God has guided
your flock from age to age:
the wondrous tale is written,
full clear on every page;

your people owned your goodness,
and we their deeds record;
and both of this bear witness:
one Church, one Faith, one Lord.
2

Your heralds brought glad tidings
to greatest as to least;
they summoned all to hasten
and share the great King’s feast;
and this was all their teaching,
in every deed and word,
to all alike proclaiming:
one Church, one Faith, one Lord.
3

Through many a day of darkness,
through many a scene of strife,
the faithful few fought bravely
to guard the nation’s life.
Their Gospel of redemption,
sin pardoned, life restored,
was all in this enfolded:
one Church, one Faith, one Lord.
4

Your mercy will not fail us,
nor leave your work undone;
with your right hand to help us,
your victory shall be won;
by mortals and by angels
your name shall be adored,
and this shall be their anthem:
one Church, one Faith, one Lord.
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